







Studies on the Control of Flies. II. Field Experiment of fly control by closed tank for
animal manure (Continuation). Masaru SHIMOGAMA.Department of Medical Zoology,
Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki University (Director : Prof. N. OMORI), and
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14　21 28　4　- 18　25 1　15　22　29
7　75　85　29　1　　　　　　　　　　　　　0　0
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A field experiment controlling the housefly and stablefly maggots using the
"closed tank for animal manure" in a farm village in Nagasaki city was
continued from 1957 to 1958. The village consists of seven farmhouses and three
houses for living quarters. In 1958 six tanks were used for the treatment of
cow-manurebecause of a cow being sold in this year. The incineration of refuse
and application of larvicide to privy were also continued. As the result of the
experiment made in 1957 was already published, in this paper, the result obtain-
ed in 1958 will be dealt with.
The management of all the six tanks was made by us, instead of only two
tanks were being managed by us and the remaining six were being treated by
the respective owners in the last year. Moreover, the tanks were partly
improved in 1958 to maintain high moist condition in the tank, in order to raise
the efficiency in inducing the maggots to fall from manure into water in the
tank.
By the above treatment the population density of the housefly could be reduced
to satisfactory level. The housefly index using fly grill (by 2 max., 3 max.
method indicated in the Ist report) for the village was below 4 throughout the
year and the index for the six farmhouses keeping cattle was below 3 and that
for all ten houses was below 2.
To our regret, however, the stablefly index could not be reduced to a lower
level than that for the last year, in spite of the surprisingly great numbers of
the maggots were being killed in the tank. We can not consider this to be due
to the tank itself as a destroyer of the stable fly maggots. We must project
further investigation to clear the reason why the population density of the adult
stablefly can not necessarily be reduced to a satisfactory level.
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